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BHE adopts limit on number of tenured faculty 

CUNY Chclncellor Robert Klb. 
bee, proposed tenure limit. 

By John Meehan 
The Board of Higher Education has adopted the con

troversial proposal to limit the number of tenurerl faculty 
in the City University, 

By a 12 to 3 vote with one abstension, the BRE passed 
a revised form of Chancellor Kibbee's proposed ceiling on 
the number of tenured faculty within the university system. 

The new measure is designed to discourage the granting of tenure 
to eligible instructors within a department onCe the majority of the 
faculty in that department have been tenured, An)' department wish
ing' to grant tenure above this figure must "present specific justifi
tatiO!l in the l'ccommelHiations of individuals for tenure." 

The new policy also calls upon the college presidents to appoint 
a "~eni()r faculty ('bmmittee" to examine tCllUrc recommendations 
above the majority level. 

The College's administration, however, does not believe the new 
BilE policy will have a great effect here. Egon Brenner, actiug Pro
vost, said, "We do not know what the exact effect will be, but we 
don't expect it will be very grent." 

Asked if the College has begun implementing plans for the new 
,>I'ocedures, Brenner responded, "I am trying to find out when they 
are to go into effect. It would be difficult to meet any deadline." 

Originally, Kibbee had propossd the use of mathematical guide
lines to determine how many faculty members would receive tenure. 
He suggested that the number of tenured instructors not rise above 
one-half to two-thirds of the total full-time faculty_ 

The plan was modified by a BHE committee which included as 
its members: Kibbee; Luis Quero-Chiesa, Chairman of the BHE; 
two members of the BHE, Jack Poses and Fred Burkhardt; two col
lege presidents, Joseph Murphy of Queens College and Robert Mar_ 
shak of CCNY; Prof. Nathan FieneI', Chairman of the Univer
.ity Faculty Senate. 

Other points in the measul'e adoptee' Monday include an order fol' 
the colleges of CUNY to "p,.<!pare five-year tenUl'e plalls for each 
department" and make annual reports on the status of tenure in 
each institution. According to a BH~; spokesman, this is designed to 
enable departments to ""Inn the awarding of tenure to serve the 
needs of the stUdents." He said .the Board wants the departments 
to I'ealize what subject areas students are interested in and seek 
tenul'e for faculty in that "articular field I'ather thau for those in 
courses which do not attract heavy student interest. 

Requirements for tenul'e will remain the same under the new 
rules, only the procedure has changed. An instructor who hos com
pleted flve consecutive contr .. ct years of employment is eligible fol' 
tenure or cedification in his sixth yenr. Tenure is job security guar
anteed by state law throughout the CUNY system while certification 
is job security insured by BilE by-laws only in the particular col_ 
lege it was granted. 

The special procedures outlined in the new measures will only be 
noted when the prescribed majority level is reached. 47 per cent of 
the tenure·eligible faculty in CUNY arc currently tenul'ed, according 
to figures released by the Board. 

The Professional Staff Congress, the union representing the 
CUNY faculty, has continuously argued against the imposition of 
tenure limits. 

Union President BeHe Zeller addressed the Board Monday night 
in an effort to persuade" the members not to adopt the tenure pro
posal. She told the Board members, "A tenure quota system would 
he a gross disservice to our sludents, because it would authoriZe the 
summary -dismissal of some of our most highly qualified profes
sionals and their replacement by beginners!' 

The union did win a partial victory at the meeting. In the final 
proposal passed by the Board, faculty members as wel!"as presidents 

(Continued on page 8) 

Two in IfIllyortll rllte 
lit QUIlt/rIlRgle rlllly 

By Gary Weiss 
Two .of the four candidates in next Tuel3day's mayoral 

election, spoke to an -audience of about 250 chilled students 
yesterday, on the North Campus quadrangle. 

T~e occas,ion mar~ed the revival of a College tradition, 
of havmg J?aJor candidates speak here, according to Prof. 
James Levlll (SEEK), who helped organize today's rally. 

Albert Blumenthal, the Liberal candidate, and Mario Biaggi the 
conservative party's nominee appeared at the event held on' the 
quadrangle. 

Abe B~me, Democrat, an 
alumnus of the College who had 
been asked to attend, in person
al appeals -by Stanley Lowell, Pre
sident of the Alumni Association, 
refused the invitation on Wed
nesday night, according to Levin. 

free tuition without considering 
what it provided peopll' in the 
past." 

Asked about how he would deal 
with the "seltish demands of 
municipal unions" the assembly
man noted that there is a dif
ference between the majority of 

(Continued on page 4) 
Assemblyman Albert Blumenthal, hands clasped in front of him, talks with a reporter on the 

Quandrangle yesterday. 

Levin also said that John Mar
chi, conservative, had apparent
ly been unable to get out of a 
previous engagement, in order to 
attend. 

Blumenthal was the first can
didate to arrive. He had visited 
the offices of WeCR, the College's 
radio station last month, and 
toured Finley Center yesterday, 
with Simeon Golar, candidate for 
Pre.~ident of the City Council. 

Cornl11unications head to be named 

He was introduced by Bernard 
BeJlush (History), who described 
him as, "A man who has walked 
the streets of New York." 

In his address, which was re
ceived with polite applause, Blu
menthal noted that his father 
was a 1909 alumnus of the Col
lege. 

"Without this institution," he 
said, "there would have been no 
way for him to come into the 
system. So you ·can't talk about 
getting rid of open adm iss ions or 

Michael Shugrue, revealed 
plan to name Communications 

Director. 

By Salvatore Arena 
The College is planning the appointment of a Director of Communicat.ions to run a 

multi-million dollar fund-raising campaign and coordinate long range public relations pro
jects, Michael Shugrue, Academic Assistant to President Marshak, revealed this week. 

At the same time Shugrue denied that the proposed Communications Director would supercede Col
lege's Public Relations Director Israel Levine. Shugrue emphasized that the two offices would be work
ing in cbse cooperation and added that both the Communications Director and the Public Relations Di
redor would answer to the President. 

The appointment is e)(pected ing New York City communWes. 
to come within the next few Shugrue said that the College 
weeks. The establishment of an had ·rcceived some 200 8,>plica-
Office of Communications had tions for the position and that a 
been recommended to President screening committee had seleet-
Mnrshak by the public relations cd seven" final candidates. The 
firm of Ruder and Finn. The firm final candidates were being in-
was -hired last spring to develop tel'viewed by President Marshak 
ways in which the College c)uld ane' a screening committee this 
improve its communications on week. 
campus and with the surround- "We "hope to appoint someone 

in the near future" Shugrue said. 
He added that "if the right per
Son is there [among the seven 
finalists) the President will 
make the appointment." 

The screening committee is 
composed of Shugrue, Public Re
lations Director Levine, Law
rence Weiner, Director of the 
City College Fund, and Ernest 

(Continued on page 5) 



Editorials: 
A familiar procedure 

In what has become a familiar proce
dure, the Board of Higher FAucation has 
adopted a major, and controversial, policy 
revision without thorough planning or ade
quate public debate. As with the Open Ad
missions program, rushed through the 
Board a few years back, the tightening of 
the City University's tenure policy, ap
proved this week, will have repercussions at 
academic institutions across the country. 
CUNY is believed to be the flrst University 
since World War II to adopt what is vir
tually a numerical limit on the number of 
tenured faculty a department can have. 

While the pressures that prompted the 
early start of Open Admissions were poli
tical, the tenure limit is the result of ra
pidly shifting student interestS' and an in
creasingly serious financial pinch. At the 
College for example, President Marshak 
has had to look to outside sources and to 
heavily tenured. traditional departments to 
pay for his new programs. The tenure lid 

was necessary, the BEE said, "to protect 
flexibility" in the University's curriculum. 

There is little doubt that the tenure sys
tem is overdue for change. But the newly 
adopted policy is only an administrative 
short-cut around a difficult academic issue. 
The most serious weakness in present 
tenure procedures-the stagnation of some 
faculty after they have been tenured-was 
not even addressed by the Board. In this 
area, a system of periodic tenure review 
deserves consideration. 

Had the BHll: embarked on a series of 
public hearings, to fully discuss the impor
tant issues involved in the tenure contro
versy, the Board would have helped Uni
versities across the coun'try to solve this 
complex problem. Instead, CUNY will once 
again be subject to suspicious scrutiny from 
the academic community for taking what 
Chancellor Kibbee once called "a high dive 
into a dry pool." 

Another bad turn 
The well publicized financial problems of 

The Campus have taken one more bad turn. 
The ;:;tudent Senate, foHowing the well trod 
path of political expediency, has granted 
approximately equal budgets to the Col
lege's foul' day-session student newspapers, 
ignoring the vastly different quality and 
size of the papers. The editors of the three 
other papers-ObservationPost, The Paper 
and a paper called "Protocols" that has yet 
to publish-are understandably happy with 
this situation. The editor of Protocols is 
going so far as to say that the funds aHo
cated for his paper would allow him to pub-

fell ,deepel' into debt-must now move im
mediately to find other sources of funds. 
One obviolls source is the faCU'lty. The Col
lege news carried by this newspaper is as 
important to the faculty as it is to students, 
who presently carry the full burden of pay
ing for it. 

. Bsh without advertising. But the funds 
granted by the Senate are totally inade
quate to finance this newspaper. 

In the long run, as has been said here 
before, The Camplls and the other news
papers should be cut loose from any depen
dence on the Student Senate for support. 
The drawbacks of a newspaper taking 
money from a political body are obvious. 
The same objections can be raised against 
allowing the administration and faculty to 
have any 'part in publishing the paper. In 
theory, these objections are justified and 
financial independence should be an u)ti
mate goal. But the maturity of faculty and 
administrators can at least be counted on 
as a temporary safeguard while a more ap
propriate independent publishing procedure 
is being established. 

If the College expects to see The Cam
pus each Friday, the administration and 
the faculty must begin to pay part of the 
cost of publishing this newspaper. The ad
ministration, which has sat on this prob
lem for two months-while The Campus 

Pundit: Some suspici~us characters 
By Anthony Durniak 

Admlnistration sources con· 
firmed yesterday that the group 
of suspicious looking eharacters 
who occupied the President's of· 
flce last week were ·government 
agents on a secret mission. 

Curiosity was aroused early in 
the week at many campus organi
zatiollil when the smiling, young, 
short haired lawyers trIed to 
j()in. Upset at the suspected gov
ernment infiltration, members of 
the College's chapters of SDS, the 
Attica Brigade and the Young 
RepUblicans marched on President 
Marshak's office the next day to 
demand an immediate withdrawal 
of the agents. 

They were surprised to find 
that the agents had beat them to 
it and had already taken Qver 
Marshak's office and were holding 
the president hostage for Inter. 
rogat.ion. 

The agents, it was later learn. 
ed, were on special assignment 
from President Nlxcm and were 
here to study Marshak's tech
niques for imprOving his image in 
the hope that these tactics would 
prove more successful than the 
ones Nixon has already trIed. 

The Campus has pieced to· 
gether this account of the ques· 
tioning from various persons held 
in the takeover. 

"Marshak, we've got to know 
how you got the press on your 

side. Nixon's press conference last 
Friday was a disaster," the first 
agent started. "Yet, according to 
that editorial in The Campus last 
week, they think your image is 
really improving and from what 
we've seen, you've beel! ahle to 
stop your critics at Observation 
Post from publishing more than 
one issue. How do you do it?" 

"Actually 1 had nothing to do 
with it at all," Marshak answered . 
"Observation Post hasn't pub. 
lished because of internal strIfe 
and I guess The Campus just 
liked the dinner 1 Invited them 
to." 
. "You mean you had that bunch 
of long-haired Eastern Establish
ment effete press to your house 
for dinner?" a second agent asked 
incredulously. "How can you ir' 
vlte someone to dinner whom you 
don't respect?" 

"I don't know if I'd go so far 
as to call them names, but niy 
wife Ruth and 1 did have a group 
of students involved in campus 
journalism to our house for an 
informal dinner," Marshak an· 
swered. "We may not see eye to 
eye but 1 think we respect each 
other." 

"WeH, that idea won't work," 
decided a third man. "A It Buch. 
wald refused Inst time the Presi· 
dent invited him, sayIng he'd 
rather 1I0t dance at the White 
House. The Washington Post 

doesn't .trust us and the New York 
Times said it was too far to 
travel for a story." 

"But hoW about the way you 
got rid of your second in com
mand? That was a neat trick to 
have him appointed to another 
college so he'd have to reSign," 
said the first man again. "Maybe 
the President could use that meth· 
od if Jerry Ford doesn't work 

. out," 
"Once again 1 had nothing to 

do with it," Marshak said. "It 
was all legitimate. Richmond Col
lege actually appointed Provost 
Touster to the post of President." 

"Well if it's legitimate it won't 
do," commented the third man 
again. "What about your private 
tape recordings?" 

"Well, our son took most of the 
good recordings with him to Col
lege," Mrs. Marshak, who had 
been visiting at the time of the 
takeover, interjected. "He only 
left us with the Bach, Beethoven 
and Mozart recordings." 

"Let's go guys," commanded 
the third agent. "We've learned 
Ill! we ean here!' 

"Yeah. Now if we can just ron
vince Sirica that Tricia or Julia 
took the tapes to schoo!''' 

Allthony D,tI'niak, who has (\ 
large .. lVellillg ii, hi. check f.·01ll 
constant/y sticking hi.~ tonglle i>1 
it, i3 a senior membcl' of tlw 
CamplI., st.aff. 
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C"~p~Co~~nt--------~ I (iREAT EXPE(TATIONS 
A ,·ecent. survey of 8tudents here Bhowed that, while SClI!OrS were 

olten Itnhappy with their college experience. freshman were generally 
satisfied. The nal,we of the student body has changed ~ince the .Mm· 
bers of this yeal"8 gmdlUlting ClaBS were freBhman. But a more im
portant explanation for the dissil/us;o,",,,en!. 0/ many .tudents ?lUly be 
the high expectations that Ire8h?lUln bring here. The foUow;'lg e88aY8, 
written by fre8hman 8tlments in re~onBe to the question, "what do 
yolt expect froll! City College?" 8how that 80m., of them have Iwpe8 
that. tW institution ·i8 likely to fulfill. "1 expect the Colleue," wro!·e 
one student, "to prepare me in such a way as to allow me to enjoy 
a nice, happy and rewarding life." 

* * * 
During my coming four years at City College 1 hope to get a 

liberal, stimulating education which will prepare me for graduate 
school and the dynamic outside world. I plan on enriching my life In. 
side and outside the classroom through the [highly] repuood faculty 
and the noted events on campus. 

Situated in New York City, the College has the a'dvantage of 
having an enormous sampling of cultural and artistic activities Hap. 
penlngs right in the area. By remaining in the city for my college 
experience, 1 am able to get a sample of campus life, plus the city's 
activities. Thus, in my undergraduate years I expect. to receive a 
highly regarded education and meet new people of diverse character 
and background at the City College. -Edward Casey 

There are several things 1 e>opect to get out of The City College. 
First, the chief benefit of a college education is that it increases my 
earning power. Second, while college;is'the)ast step before going i~ 
the business world, it should offer me. an opportunity to meet with 
and work with diverse types of people; arld consequently learn to get 
along with people. Third, I expect to leave college with some know
ledge that will benefit me in life. Finally, 1 hope that 1 will be able 
\0 contribute something to my life and to people. -Rodney McKay 

1 would like to ~complish quite a few things during my years 
of study at the College. My first, and most important goal;' is' to ob
tain a bachelor of science degree in Nursing. 

My other goals are minor things to help me be better equipped 
to handle my job more efficiently. 1 would like to have an overall un· 
derstanding of everything. 1 don't just want to ·be a nurse with a 
degree, 1 want to have feelings for my patients and people in gen
eral, and to be more responsive and attentive. There are character
istics 1 would like to develop to help me be a better woman, and to 
help me handle my personal problems. 1 would like to be a more con
structive worker, and an independent and self·reliant person. 

1 expect ,to be able to accomplish these things-and more, such 
as . meeting rliany differe~t people-in the next few '§ears at· the 
College. -Yvonne Burke 

1 expect several things from the College. 1 expect the teachers 
and 'counselors ·to assist me with problems that may come up, so 
that they don't interfere with my school work. 1 realize this is a diffi
cult task, but the teachers should be prepared, and ·from my obser
vations seem to be doing a marvelous job. 

1 also expect to be treated as an adult. I don't expect to be press· 
ed to do my work. I realize that college life is different from that in 
high school, and its up to you, whether you want to make it or not ... 

Finally, 1 expect the College to prepare me in such a way as to 
allow me to enjoy a nice, happy and rewarding life after 1 graduate. 

-Allan McKinney 
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THE DUST SmLES: The demolition of Lewlsohn stadium II vIrtually complete, 
the oHlce of Campul planning announced_ The stadium, a New York City land
mark for half a century, came down to make way for the College" new North 
Academic Complex. Dean Eugene Avallone, of Campul 'lanning, saId a con. 

GAD/O ...... ory Dumlolc 
tract would be awarded on Nov. 16 for the next pha .. of the work, excavation 
'Jnd laying of a foundation. Digging II expected to !,egln In January. After thl, 
photograph wal taken, the demolition crew Inadvertently broke a water maIn 

fI oodl n g a portion of the field. 

SteilHftan's stairs 
to be fixed, finally 

After seven years at a 
standstill, repair work has 
begun on the Steinman hall 
escalators. Portions of the 
escalators, which run from 
the first to the sixth floor of 
the engineering building, 
have worked on occasion. 
But, as a whole, they have 
not functioned since 1966. 

The escalator's builders, Haup
ton, Inc., went out of business 
shortly after the conveyance was 
installed, and repair contractors 
refused' to go near it, according 
to James Bopp, a Buildings and 
Grounds foreman_ 

A repair crew from the Mainco 
Company is disassembling the es
calator to determine what is 
wrong. Pieces of the moving 
stairs are strewn about the first 
tloor of the building. The repair 
workers predicted the escalator 
would be working again by next 
spring. 

Total cost for the repairs, ac_ 
cording to the contract, is $180-
thousand. 

++ 

Steinman hall escalator 

• 

Tutoring progrllm stlllted 
II, Blllck Consciousness ,roup 

By Pamela Chester 
The Black Universal Conscience, a year old student organization which has raised 

funds for such causes as the continuation of Harlem Prep and the fight against sickle cell 
anemil., will embark next week upon a new community project to tutor local grammar 
school youngsters. 

Beginning next Wednesday, twenty five members of the group will meet with students of PS 129, 
the elementary school located behind Matt Hall on 130 Strep.t and Convent Avenue and tutor them in 
mathematics, Engllsh, and such varied subjects as chess and checkers, sports, modern dance, musical 
instruments and foreign lauguages. 

Ella J. Jackson, principal of the efforts in the progressive after
grammar school, said that the noon activities," said Mrs. Jack
afternoon program for students son. 
of PS 129 is part of a broader 
program which includes activities 
for members of the community 
and parents of the students. The 
classes will be limited to four or 
five stUdents, enabling personal 
contacts to develop. 

"Since the program is com
pletely community oriented and 
funds aren't available, We arc 
grateful to the Black Universal 
Conscience volunteers for their 

Jackson said that she also ex
pects students and faculty from 
the College's Art and Physical 
Education departmen ts to parti
cipate in the program. 

According to Gerald Benjamine, 
a fourth year engineering stu
dent and President of the Black 

Benjamine said that the tutorial 
program will stress a big brother
big sister approach to learning 
instead of a traditional student
teacher relationship. 

Most of the members of the 
Black Universal Conscience who 
are participating -in the tutorial 
program are education majors or 
students who have had previous 
tutoring experience. In addition, 
all participants in the program 
are required to att~nd an orien
tation meeting to prepare tutors 
for any unexpected problems that 
may come up, Benjamine said. 

r College News In Brief I 
Universal Conscience, the llew cul
tural approach combining aca
demic subjects and cultural ac
tivities will keep th~ attention 
of students for a longer time and 
will establish 'a more personal re
lationship between student and 
tutor. 

If the initial two day program 
is successful, the group hopes to 
expand the program to a daily 
basis. 

Graduate pr~sident picked 
Prof. Harold Prosliansky has 

been appointed as president of 
the City University Graduate 
School and Unh'ersity Center 
Ihis week. 

The 52 year old professor of 
environmental psyC'hology, thus 
becomes the most p~werful 
member of the University Coun
cil of Presidents. controlling ad
missions to the doctoral pro
grams and graduate teaching 
positions in the University. 

The Center has influence on 
all programs and curriculums in 
the University, and has a budget 
of 15 million dlilars. Proshansky 
views his job as guiding the 
Graduate School through a per
iod of t~ansition from unlimited 
admissions and diplomas to a time 
of budget crises and internal re
fincment of existing programs. 

He said 'he would stress pro
grams that applied directly to 
the educational neods of the dty's 
population and 'problems. 

Business head sought 
The Campus is seeking a stu

dent to serve as business man
ager next term. This is an op
portunity for an economics or 
business major who is good at 
figures, to gain practical exper
ience. 'No writing experience is 
necessary, though honesty is a 
prerequisite_ 

The newspaper's present ,busi
ness manager, Mark Bender, 
leaving at the end of this term, . 
was nominated to appear in 
Who's Who in Ameri~an Col
leges. Applicants are being 
sought now, so that they will be 
able to take Over in January. 

The Campus also has an open
ing for a photo lab assistant to 
do dark"Jom work on Thursdays. 
and oceasion111y Oil other days. 

Pawns and Ikons Thursday 
'I'here will be an exhibit of the 

Art of the Byzantine Ikon on 
Thursday, November 8 in Shop. 
aro 218. Sponsored by thc Illsti-

tute for Medieval and Renais
sance Studies it will feature the 
current forms of, the continuing 
traditions of religious art. Re
freshments will be served. 

Also on Thursday, there will 
be a chess tournament for the 
College championship, sponsored 
by the Chess Club in Finley 424. 

A Graduate Recruitment Ses
sion will be held in Cohen 301, 
with sp~akers from the New 
York College of P<ldiatric Medi
cine Thursday, at 12. There will 
also he a film. 

Students to give exam 
Students arc being hired by 

the City I'J serve as proctors dur
ing a police department exam
ination. They will pay $2.50 an 
hour, and will require 6·8 hours 

Applications are available at 
the College's omce of student 
placement locatcd on the fomth 
floor of I"inl.y. 

For more information contact: 
Clarissa Gilbert or David Shark 
at 300-2758-9. 

Departmental elections 
are extended thru today 

The voting period in the College-wide departmental 
elections to select students to sel've on committees that de
termine the hiring snd firing of faculty members here has 
been extended until today, according to Fred Kogut, the 
Executive Assistant to Vice Provost fol' Student Affairs 
Bernard Sohmer. 

The elections, which began in 17 of the College's 35 departments 
Tuesday, Oct. 23, were initially scheduled to end last Tuesday. Kogut 
emphasized that the Tuesday voti'ng deadline had not been definite 
and wns extended because of technical difficulties traced to the dis_ 
tribution and collection of ballots. 

Approximately half of the College's departments, programs, in
stitutions and centers do not yet have the minimum number of can
didates required to run for the available Executive and Advisory 
Committee seats. In these departments, tile elections have b.:~n in
definitely postponed until more students sign lip to run. 

The departments that have been conducting elections for the 
past ten days are Architecturc, Art, Asian Studies. Biology, Chemte,,1 
}f~llgineering, Chemistry, Earth and P1allClal'Y Seiences, Economics, 
Electrical gllginecring, English, Mathematics, Mechanical Engineer
ing, Physical and Health I<:,h,cation, Physies, Political Science, Ro
mance Languag(~~, and School Sprvicrs. 
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Candidate I S speak 
(Continued from page J) 

city workers who earn "only fair" 
wages, and the small number who 
"have begun to receive wage in
creases". Productivity he says is 
something he would emphasize. 

In answer to a question about 
the Middle East Blumenthal said 
that he was in favor of giving aId 
to Israel but opposed sending 
troops. 

Biaggi, in his address, lashed 
out at the other candidates, "My 
opponents used to demean me, 
but (now) they embrace my posi
tion on crime in the streets. I'm 
from the streets. I came up In 
Ellst Harlem, but I walln't scar
red fr.om them." 

Biaggi, in a wide-ranging 
speech said that Rockefeller's 
1966 drug program, to rehabili
tate addicts, did not work. 

He added that he did not feel 
that the current drug laws, im
posing life sentences on users of 
hard drugs, are too severe. 

In response to a question about 
alleged improprieties, Biaggi 
pointed at the student interro
gator, and said, "Name it." He 
said he had not pleaded the tifth 
amendment as has been charged, 
and the transcripts of the grand 
jury hearings ha've not be'en re
leased, despite his attempts to 
have them revealed. 

On· the Middle East problems, 
he said that he had supported ef· 
forts to aid Israel long before 
other politicians. 
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Aptlthy wins in pre-election survey 
By Patrick O'N eill 

Heading into the final three days of the dullest mayoral campaign in rccent mem
ory, Comptl'ollel' Abraham Bearne has a slight lead over Assemblyman Albert Blumen
thal among students att he College, a Campus survey shows. 

But the ove.'whelming viclol' in the survey al>,peared I) be apalhy, with most students saying they 
bad no opinion or were not voting in Tuesday's elee tion. 

Marlo Blaggl, at rally yester. 
day 

43 ST. & 8TH AVE. 
STUDENTS 

Single Rooms-$115 Month 
TIMES SQUARE MOTOR 'HOTEL 

Mr. Huber 524-6900 
ConvenIent to .11 trlnlportillon. 

ABORTION 
INFORMA lrON 

BUREAU 
Call ToU Free 

8()()..S23·5222 
FREE PREGNANCV TEST 
Non·Proflt Organization 
NEW MINI-ABORTION 

Of 94 students surveyed this 
week, 51 said they had /'no opin
ion" or were "not voting." 
Among those students with a 
choice, Comptroller Beame was 
the front.runner with 18 suppor· 
ters. He is followed closely by the 
Liberal candidate, Assemblyman 
Blumenthal, with 14 backers. 
State Senator John Marchi and 
Congressman Mario Biaggi, the 
Republican and Conservative can
didates, respeetively, lag far be· 
hind with 6 votes each, There 
was one apparent write·in vote 
for former Mayor Robert Wag
ner. 

Democrat Beame's greatest 
strength, apparently, is in his 
long experienee in munieipal gov· 

Hive a problem you eln't hlndle 
yourself? 

Call City College HOTLINE 
926·5060 24 hours 

We have people who will IIslen. 

READ $50 
FASTER 

$ WHb euaranteod_ 
DOUBLE or 111PU! your.,...4 
Und_.nd _, ret.ln_ 
N.tIonally hown ........ 

Cl ... form.,.. now 
READING SKILLS 864-5112 

DATA TYPE &RESEAICH SERVICES 
2 Sylvoll St., RutMrf9nf, N..I. 07070 - (201) 931-6117 

Complete Educational R_~h Services - Nation's larget' 
Catalog listings of Educational Reference Materials 

(Mon.·Ft!. IOtIO-6 Sat. 1,... Campus lobs ofso CMlfIabIe 

s. o. s. 
ANSWER OUR CALL 

(ity (ollege Blootl Bank 
November 12, 13, 14, 15 

o For undergraduales 0 Inslruction in English 
o Hebrew Ulpan prior to academic term 

o Independent study projecl for interested studenls 
o Tours, seminars and extra curricular aclivities 

ONE YEAR PROGRAM I SPRING SEMESTER 
American Friends of the Israel Program Cenler-AZYF 
Tel Aviv Unlversily 515 Park Avenue 
342 Madison Avenue New York. New York 10022 
New York. New York 10017 (212) 753.0230/0282 
(212) MU 7-5651 Nole: departure, January 

ernmen!. History major Ira Najo
wltz called him "the moslr ej(· 
perienced and qualified." 

Some students support Beame 
for his moderately conservative 
stand. Jack Schalkman, a sopho
more, remarked, "The city has 
3utfered under the liberals; it's 
time for a change. We need more 
conservatives.JJ 

The most vocal students seemed 
to be the supporters of Blumen. 
thaI. Senior Richard Cohen com· 
mented, "Blumenthal has age in 
his favor. Beame will not be able 
to do the things n younger mayor 
could do." The Assemblyman's 
stand for free tuitio'n at'the City 
University also drew support 
from History major Michael 
Drucker. 

It was difficult to find a Biaggi 

or Marchi supporter who could 
or would back up theIr feelings. 

In general, a lack of both 
knowledge of,and interest in, the 
mayoral race and the candidates 
seemed to be prevalent at the 
College. Many of the students 
were not registered to vote and 
many found it difficult to give 
specitics on their candidate'S posi. 
tion: 

Political science major Mike 
Gartenberg may 'have summed up 
the feelings of many of these stu. 
dents. "I am not going to vote 
because my vote cannot change 
the politicians in action. There is 
no hero," he said. 

(Material fot this article was 
gathered by Jackson Chin. Arlwld 
Beauchamp, Ely Dotsey, Dale 
Bricilta, and I.altrie Alex.) 

'sssesss'sssssssss"'SS'SSSS"S!SSSIS'S"""'" 

"THI'HKING OF A PART-TIME JOB? 
Do you know. o. 

that: Star Maintenance hus many openings for part.tlme 
taxf cab drlv",.1 

thot: Driving a taxi Is an Interefllns, 1II(ell-paylns Jobl 
that: We can help you get a Hack Ucenso In 2 days! 

that1 We can arrange a, mutually suitable ichedule ta fit 
your personal neecb -:- one-two-t" .... days a weeki 

Call, write or come In to 

STAR MAINTENANCE CORP. 
20002 3ht Street 

. ""o,la, N.Y. "1102 278-1100· 

. Convenient, unlimited parklngl" 

r············--" 
ORBIT FOR OUT OF SIGHT SINGLES' PRESENT AD-BE I 

GIRLS 20-28 GUYS 21.30 : SPECIAL: : 
_____________ A_d_m __ .$_I_.2_S~I_st_V;_l_h_r_.,_lh_e_n_$_2_l~~~~~:~.~~!~.J 

__ --.:NY~ ____ . _____ .. _Q.2.0.UE"'E""N""S ___ _ 
FRI. GONDOLA 3rd Av (45-46 51) FRI DINO', 42·96 Main 5t 
9 PM intimate party, conI musle 10 PM conI music (Cherry 51) 
SAT9Pi.CCHANCES 14 E 58 51- SAT 10 PM---YUNG SHINO--" 
conI dance, intlmale (5Ih·Mad) 104-70 Queens Blvd (yellowstone) 
SUNCHANiiifl"'-VU4()W-S4S1 S(iN-6PM CARLTON----
5 PM cont dance (5Ih.6th Avl cont dante, Queens Blvd (71st Rd) 
WED --6-PM- CROOKED FENCE - rUES 8'~DfNO'S 11---
conI de nee, buffet 1$1 Av (80.81 51) conI dance, Northern Blvd (211 SI) 
eve!y_ We!i..I~ ~~ ___ . __ . every_!~~.!,!_~~'~____ _ _._ 

FRI&5AY-9PM-- B'KLYtC- --
CHESTERfiELD 
1496 Flatbush (Glenwood Rd) 
cont dance, intimale, friendly 

B'KLYN-SUN 6 PM\YEO-8 PM
KINGS 
2081 Flalbush (Ave P) 
conI dance, swinging arch. 
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Ponel's hellt! revellis lirst tlrolt 01 p/on for Col/ege s luture 
By Michael Drabyk 

Improved job counseling 
for students and new teach
ing techniques for the fac
ulty are among the recom
mendations of a committee 
named by President Mal'
shak to develop plans for 
the educational future of the 
College, the committee's 
chairman disclosed t his 
week. 

Fred Binder (Education), chair
man of Marshak's hand-picked 
Committee on the Academic Deve
lopment Plan, said the nine-mem
ber study group will submit their 
full report to Marshak in about 
th I'ee weeks. 

The committee began work in 
September on what Binder de
scribed as the first draft of II plan 
for the academic filture_ of the 
College. 

Michael Shugrue, Marshak'. 
Academic Assistant, said that 
after Marshak has studied the re
port he will submit it to the 
Educational Policy Committee of 
the Faoulty Senate and to other 
groups, induding the Student 
Senate. 

The report will propose the 
strengthening of the College's 
career counseling services, ac
cording to Binder, whu said there 
should be greater contact ·between 
business and government repre_ 
sentatives and stUdents. 

Binder said the hport would 
urge greater emphasis on pre-

ElraM •• 
IIY Iller HI III 
nenln lralRIDI 

For the session starling faU, 1974, 
the European Medical Students 
Placement Service, Inc. will assist 
qualified American students In 
~Ing adllll$$lon to .reCllgnlzed. 
overseas medical schools. 

And that's just the beginning. 
Since the language barrier constitutes 
the preponderate difficulty in succeed
ing at a foreign school, the (uromed 
program also Includes an intensive 
12 week medical and conversalional 
language course, mandatory for all 
students. Five hours daily, the course 
is given in the country where the stu· 
dent will attend medical school. 
In addition, the European Medical 
Students Placement Service provides 
students with a 12 week intensive 
cultural orientation course, with Amer· 
ican students now sludylng medicine 
in that particular country serving as 
couns810rs. 
Senior or graduate students currently 
enrolled In In American university Ire 
eligible to partiCipate in the [uromed 
pro.ram. 

For appllcal/on and further 
Information, phone 
(516) 746-2380 

or write, 
EUROPEAN MEDICAL 
Students PlacemeRt Service, Inc. 
11C1 Old C GURtry Road 
Mlatoll, N.Y. usal 

paring students for cal'eers, in
cluding greater opportuniti~s for 
students to carn credit fOr prac
tical experience in their field of 
study. 

The committce will also recom
mend that faculty make greater 
use of educational innovations, in
cluding electronic teaching aids, 
Binder said. "We would like the 
opportunity to experiment with 

new ideas in teaching," he added. 
In addition, the report will sug

gest greater coordination between 
New York high schools and the 
College, to eliminate \vilat Binder 
called the "vacuum" students 
faee after graduating from high 
school. 

Binde,· stressed the need to "ar
ticulate" academic programs at 
the College with those offered in 

the high schools. 
Closer cooperation with the 

community immediately surround. 
ing the College is also urged, par
ticularly in the areas of security 
and beautification. 

Shugrue said the report is an 
etTort by the administration to in
clude fllculty and stllde~ts in aca
demic planning. 

Besides Shugrue and Binder, the 

other members of the committee 
are: Marian 1I0sford (Dean, 
School of Nursing), Joan Girgus 
(Associate Dean, Social Sciences), 
Theodore Gross (Associate Dean, 
Humanities), Paul Karmel (Act
ing Dean of Engineering), Julius 
Elias (Philosophy), John Davis 
(Political Science) nnd M. Paul 
Fricdburg and Kathy Mathewson 
(Architecture). 

Judge to head (ommittee to advise College 
By Anthony Durniak 

Stanley H. {<'uld, Chief Judge of New York State, has been named to head a com
mittee of distinguished citizens who will act as advi~ol'S to President Marshak and boosters 
for the College, it was announced this week. 

The College is presently appl'oaching other prospective membel's of the blue-ribbon panel, which 
is to be called n Board of Visitors. The Board is expected to have 20 members. Judge Fuld's term ex
pll'cs in January and he is expected to assume the chall'manship of the Board at that time. 

. 
President Marshak, will receive 
advice from Board of Visitor •. 

The formation of such a board . 
was proposed in the report pre- ing to Michael Shugrue, Academic 
pared for the President by the Assistant to Marshak. 
public relations firm of Ruder and The specific actions that the 
I<'inn. Approval for its formation Board will take, however, will be 
had previously been granted by decided by the members, Shugrue 
the Board of Higher Education. said, who will be drawn from all 

The Board is intended to give 
President Marshak advisors with 
a wide range of views and exper
tise who will help to publicize the 
College and defend and support 
its educational programs, accord. 

walks of life including politics, 
education and business and will 
include both alumni and non-
alumni. 

"A major purpose of the 
Board," Marshak said, "will be to 

defend and strengthen free, mul
ti-ethnic public higher education 
of high quality in American urban 
centers." 

Public funding of higher educa
tion has been under attack recent_ 
ly from such prestigious groups 
as the Carnegie Commission and 
the Committee for Economic De
velopment. The City University 
with its free tuition and Open 
Admissions policies has been es
pecially sensitive to these attacks. 

CDllege will nome tommunitotions direttor soon 
(Continued from page 1) 

Boynton (English) representing 
the Faculty Senate. 

If a final selection is not made 
fr.)m this group of candidates, 
Shugrue ·indicated· th·at it would 
be necessary to advertise the po
sition and go through the SCI'een
ing process again. 

The Office of Communications 
will not be financed through the 
College's regular budget, but 
through the private donation of 
an unidentified alumnus. 

The salary of the Communica
tions Director will be about 
$30,000. 

GRADUATE STUDENT at City 
College looking for a nice, 

warm, sensitive female. 

Please contact Ralph Belkind 
at KI 9·5887 

Having trouble working things 
out? 

Call City College HOTLINE 
926·5060 24 hours 

We hive people who care. 

According to Shugrue the Di_ 
rector of Communications will 
assist in planning a major fund 
raising campaign. The money 
would be used to finance the Col

'lege's academic programs. 
He emphasized however that 

the College had n~t yet deter
mined the type of fund raising 
campaign it will conduct, nor 
'precisely what the financial ()b
jective of such a drive would be, 
although he did say it would be 
in the millions of dollars. 

The money's specific use would 
be "identified and agreed upon 
by a joint committee of admin
istrabns, faculty and students," 
Shugrue said. 

Meanwhile, a long range re
port on the College's academic 

CREATIVE REPORTERS 
wanted for featore Manh. 
weekly, part.time, freelance; 
need interpretive, homan In-

terest pieces. 

Call Peter Schwam 
RE 4·8910 or 380·3775 

HUMAN 
SEXUALITY 

WORKSHOP 
Ms, Vivian Lowell of RICORSO and Dr. Edwin Levy of 

the Division of Counseling are offering a second section of 
a brief (6 sessions) non-credit workshop In Human Sexuality 
on Wednesdays, 10·12 starling October 31, 1913 In 325F. 

The workshop will be conducted as a sman group ex
perience and will deal with factual material according to 
the needs of the participants. 

Space Is limited. Please come to the Counseling Office, 
210 Admin. Building to register. 

development, that would estab
liSh some priorities as to how 
such money would be spent, is 
being considered by a speda I 
Presidential committee. 

Undoubtedly, some of the 
money will be used t·) finance 
the new academic programs 
established at the College in re
cent years, including the Center 
for Bia-Medical Education, the 
Leonard Davis Center for the 
Performing Arts, the Institute 
for Medieval and Renaissance 
Studies, and the recently pro
posed Center for Urban and En
vironmental Studies. These pro
grams have not been financed 
through tax levied monies, but 
have been .~perating on private
ly raised f\lnds and grants. 

Shugrue noted that in order to 
undertake a major fund raising 
drive, it is necessary to have 
about twenty percent of the Col
lege's monetary objective before 
such a campaign can begin. 

Edgar Gemmell, a former Vice 
President for Development at 
Princeton, has been hired by the 
College as a consultant on fund 
l'alslOg. Gemmell's fee is being 
paid by the Alumni Asoociation 
through the City College Fund. 

The Communications Director 
would work closely with the re
cently proposed Board of Vis
itors, seeking their advice on 
fund raising and public relations 
matters, Shugrue said. 
, In a report to President Mar

shak last summer, Ruder and Finn 
suggested that an Office of Com
munications or Public Affairs be 
established here in addition to the 
existing Office of Public Rela
tions. 

Shugrue said that the new 
Director of Communications would 
handle the College's long range 
public relations activities, such as 
the placement of major articles 
about the College in various 

J 

media or the mapping out of a 
campaign for mobilizing and co
ordinating the College community 
fights against tuition. 

He denied that the new appoint
ment·-is-iln ·attempt· by. the ·ad
ministration to supplant the posi_ 
tion of Levine, who has be.en Pub
lic Relations Director at the Col
lege for twenty seven years. 

He said that Levine would re
main responsible for the day to 
day activities of the Public Rela
tions office and would be working 
in close cooperation with the Of
fice of Communications. 

In a telephone"- "~nversation 

yesterday Levine said that he 
understands that he will con
tinue to have exclusive contact 
with the media when the Direc
tor of Communications is ap
pointed. 

The Communications Director, 
Levine said, would for the most 
part be concerned with institu
tional development and therefore 
would be responsible for estab
lishing relations with private 
foundations and private and gov
ernmental agencies . and other .. 
potential sources of funds. 

"My office is going to con
tinue doing just what it is doing 
now" Levine said. 

It is the general feeling among 
administrators here that the Cill
lege's present public relations 
structure is under8taffed and ill 
equipped to handle the type of 
project the College wants to un
dertake. 

President Marshak, in a recent 
newsletter to the College com· 
munity, praised the work of the 
Colege's 'sorely understaffed' Pub
lic Relations Office and he pre_ 
dicted that even· better results 
can be attained with the new Of
fice of Communications to help it. 

No I\nal decision is expected 
on the fund-raising campaign un
til the end of this year, Shugrue 
said. 
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Religion rampant in book on College 
By Anthony Durniak 

The topics of westel'n religioll alld pub
licnlly funded higher education have al
ways bcell controversial issues chosen for 
cocktail party conversations alld long_ 
winde,l magazine articles. 

They are now the themes of Golham 
College, a novel about a fictitious univer
sily which bears a strikingly close l'esem
blance to this College. 

Author Daniel Manesse, a former stu
dent of this College from 1939 to 1942, in
discreetly writes about the grey sandstone 
university buildings of Gothic architecture 
which line both sides of "Monastery Ave
nue" and a "great hall" which has a large 
mural as part of its stage. 

The students, although portrayed as 
shallo.w, confused characters, show all the 
earmarks of a City College student. They 
complain about the poor food in the dingy 
cafeteria, the College's bureaucratic red 
tape, its deans, and, in general, feel that 
the arch over "Monastery Avenue" should 
have the inscription, "Welcome to four 
years of misery." 

The city of Gotham itself is very similar 
to New York City in the early 40's with 
Mayor Jimmy Welker, his successor, 
Mayor Fio, and the Gotham News, a 
tabloid that frequently' uses dramatic pic
tures on its front page. 

Manesse's literary style ·is as sopho
moric as the questions the book raises. The 

novel sounds like the first draft of a 
paper for a creatiVe writing class. 

lI!anesse questions religion on a SUller
!ieial level, but offers neither convincing 
IIrg,mlCnts nor reasonable alternatives. The 
author claims that his novel "challenges 
the religious foundations of wostel'n civi
lization against Ihe bnokgrolln,1 of a great 
municipal college." 

He combines these two topics in a very 
obscure way. Through the means of n col
lege atmosphere, he introduces two di
verse religious views of a local cardinal 
and II rabbi. T·he connection is a bit ab
surd, but it fits with the general tOile of 
the story. These topics, however, are so 
broad that they cannot be dealt with ef
fectively in such a short novel. 

The author bases his thesis on the be
lief that the monotheism of western reli
gions is directly related to male suprema
cy and homosexuality. He looks on homo_ 
sexuality as "the ultimate goal of the 
strict practice of monotheism." 

"It has become so intensely a fabric of 
our lives that we never question its back
grounds," he said. "Ali religions," he con
tinued, "are just various forms of mono
theism. All revolve around one masculine 
god, and only ritual and tradition differen_ 
tiate them." 

Although he wouldn't call his book au
tobiographical, he said that it was "based 
on experience." Manesse, who now works 

.......................................................................................... 
; . 
: Based on the principle that 'he arls are a rIght and not a prIvilege, Ihe Leonard : 
: Davis Center for Ihe Performing Arls Is sponlOrlng .. n_ outslandlng serl.s of cvl. : 
: 'ural events for theIr 1973-74 premiere seuon. Eight free programs, euh featurIng : 
: dIstinguished gll8lt .rlisls such as novelist Kvrt Vonnegut, Jr., Metropolitan Opel. : 
: st.r Judith R.skln, and poet-crltlc M. L. Rosenthll, have been scheduled. ! 
: AccordIng to Herman Krlwlt:r, the Center's dIrector, the performIng arts ,erlel : 
: I, an I"empt to promote the cultural I'pect, I' well as the public Image, of the : 
: College. : 

: "People have been askIng Ibout whet Is WOrlhwhlle at City College," Krawitz : 
: nld. "The DavIs Center Is answerIng them with a serle, which I believe Is vlII'y : 
: interesUng." : 

: The former uslstant manager of the Metropolitan Opela emphasized the In. : 
: here!'!t right of each IndIvidual to attend events In the performing arls freld every. : 
• wheTe. "Peop'e lose this right when they don't attend these things," Krawitz $lId 
: referring to the Center's upcomJng program. : 

: .: • Over one thousand tickets have been requested fOl the series already by 
: people within and outside of the College. It is the Center's intention to be able to : 
: fill. all orders for the program whIch will be held in the auditorium of Music and : 
: Art High School. : 

i The series begins on Friday, November T6, at 7:30 p.m. with a screening and : 

:
: discussion of the film, Slaughterhouse five. AUlhor Vonnegul and John Simon, New 

York magazine's firm erillc, will be guest arlists. · : · · · · : · · · 

Tickets, for pari or the entire serIes of programs, will be made available by 
leaving a request for' the number of seal. and a self-addressed envelope in the 
Center for Performing Arts' office in Shepard 304. 

-Gambardella ............................................................................. , ........... . 
OFF CAMPUS: 

in pl'ivate industry. has written three 
plays, two of which were produced off
Broadway, and a novel, Mammon Mad
ness, about the finance industry. 

He sees the twentieth century as a 
period for great change in both religion 
and education because of the large amount 
of questioning of old standards that is 
taking place. "Today's genel'aUon," he 
said, Hwants stand-up answers to stand
up questions." 

Unfortunately, they'lt find neither in 
his book. 

r--;;;.~;riiutshell 
Calling all actors and musicians she recently produced on campus. 

Two of the College's social orgalliza- Synge's Nora Berg in In the Shadow of 
tions the Musical Comedy Society (MCS) the Glen and Tommy Fields in Childress' 
and the Campus Talent Catalyst (CTC), Wine in the Wilderness will be the bases 
are cu,-rently in need of students with from which she will speak. She will deal 
specific theatrical and musical talents. with the feelings of female identity in 

MCS is searching for musicians, in par
ticular a drummer, saxophonist, and trum
peter, who will perform in their Decem
ber "Finley's Fabulous Fifties" night. 
Anyone interested in participating in this 
rock and roll revival can contact Ken 
Sevitsky at 479-6693. 

Also, auditions for an all black cast will 
be held on Monday, November 6, in Finley 
307 between noon and 3 p.m. Audie Ward 
and Sherman Jones of the CTC will be 
directing these casts in three plays by 
blaek playwrights for the Speech and 
Theater Department the third week of De
cember. 1"01' more details, call Jones, 862-
8467, or Ward, 467-9022. 

lamWoman 
The Speech and Theater Department's 

Thursday Faculty Forum speaker next 
week will be Prof. Carol Thompson. She 
will discuss "Escapes from Stereotypes: 
The Female Dramatic Role" in relation to 
the women characters of the two plays 

these characters and their sense of inde
pendence in her November 8 lecture at 
12:16 p_m. in Shepard 102. 

A classical afternoon 
The City College Community Orchestra, 

under the direction of Fred Hauptmarl, 
will present a con'cert on Saturday, N6~ 
vember 3, at 2:00 p.m. in the Great Hall. 
Schubert's Die Zauberharfe, Konzert
stucke for four horns and orchestra, Op. 
83 -by Schumann and Dvorak's Symphony 
No. 5 in Ii' ;major will be performed_ 

Shoulder to 'Shoulder 'hI thi Ballroom 
Continuous performances 'of Soul to 

Soul, the week-long celebration of the 
fourteenth anniversary of freedom In 
Ghana, will run from 2:00 until 9:30 to
day. The free film, starring Wilson Pickett, 
Ike and Tina Turner, Roberta Flack and 
Santana, can be seen in the Grand Ball
room along with Harry Smith's short on 
filmpainting, which will be presented at 
the 2 p.m. showing only. 

'Paper Chase' states good case for a movie 
For years the public has been exposed 

to films about schools with story lines giv_ 
ing no resemblance to that institution's 
life at all. 

Gordon's War is one of those shallow 
black action films which paints a real 
picture of the drug scene in the Harlem 
community-pimps, addicts, dealers and 
all. 

William Eng 
Metropolitan Opera soprano Judith Raskin and pianist Fritz Jahoda performed 
wotks of Austrian composers Haydn, Mozart and Berg during yesterday's con. 
cert in Shepard 200. The City College Faculty String Quartet accompanied them 
in the performance which will be repeated tonight at 8 p.m. at the Graduate 

In contemporary films like Getting 
Straight and the Harrad Experiment, 
schools have -been romanticized and gIven 
an air of glamour. 

However, The Paper Chase, directed by 
James Bridges, Is atypical of this trend. 
It is a clear window which allows us to 
look into life at the Harvard Law School. 

Timothy Bottoms gives a fine perfor
mance as a .freshman law student who 
soon sees his next four years filled with 
competition, pressure and perennial study
ing. 

The Paper 'Chase is a fine movie. It has 
its light comical moments, but It is large
ly a serious film. It shows sides of power 
play, professor versus student and student 
versus student. It is a film that clearly 
exhibits human nature in roles that each 
one of us has played at sometime. 

-Laurie Alex 

Paul Winfield (Sounder) is Gordon, a 
Vietnam veteran who wages his own pri
vate war against the big Harlem drug 
dealers. 

Bitter from the tragic death of his wife 
caused by a heroin overdose, Gordon re
cruits three former Green Beret buddies 
to help him cut down the pusher who 
turned his wife on. They start at the very 
bottom of the heroin ladder with the street 
dealers and the pimps. Finally they catch 
up to Spanish Harry, the Park-Avenue
type-executive, who rules the drug traffic 
in Harlem. What happens from here on 
are the usual escapades of mob against 
mob. 

The film shows us that the drug scene 
is no picnic. Because of its firm stand 
against drugs, it has received vehement 
support from various Harlem groups and 
residents. -Renee Siegal 
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Center on 42 Street. 

The Moody Blues made their annual 
New York appearance last Friday evening 
at Madison Square Garden before a sell
out gathering of the group's most ardent 
disciples. 

In fine spiritually uplifting form, they 
handled their classical rock reverently and 
honestly. 

The quintet often leaves the impression 
that they have lived in some spiritual 
world before. Songs along the lines of the 
ecstatic Iliohe,· andlliglwr, the mediative 
Me[ancholy Man, and always the reflec
ti,'e Watching alld Waiting and Eternity 
Road make for an emotionally elevating 
evening. 

The band was meticulous. Their ninety 
minute set touched everyone in that arena, 
including seve..al of the upper-deck Gar
den vendors who pedaled their wares in 
rhythmic step. 

The loving and soothing impact of . 
T"esday Afternoon was undoubtedly their 
most inspired offering. 

In its awesome beauty, it is a vivid re
affirmation of the mystic experience. 

We were also treated to the international 
hit, Nights ill WI,ite Satill. Another piece 
they recreated, Legelld of a lIfind, whose 
lyrics "Timothy Leary is dead/No, he's 
out.ide lo-oking in," are typical of the 
group's 'head' subtlety. A medley from the 
7'1"'e811O[d album included A re Yo" Sit
ling ComfortablelThe Dream/Have YOI< 
[{card. Rock and Roll BalUl, a song be
hind which the Moody Blues interpret 
themselves and their own art form, and 
the title track from the Question of Bal
ance recording were also played. Ride My 
See-Saw served as their finale. 

-Leo Sacks 



Studies have few answers 
to students~ job questions 

flA/POlJl Korno 

A VISION Of HAllOWEEN: Willa Thunderheels Stlverbarth Jr., a student here, 
rode to "hool on the subway and attended all her classes Wednesday, Hal. 
loween, in this gouUsh outfit. "I went to my jazz class and they thought I was 
a swinging. ghost," Willa said. Despite her wlerd get·up, her bag of treats 
was almost empty. No. one, she complained, has the Holloween spirit anymore. 

By Tito Davilla and Laurie Alex 
"Wllat do I· do after graduation? How, 

whHe an~ in what field will I get a job?" 
These questions, and many similar ones, 
are frequently asked by worried students 
at colleges throughout the country. For 
those in the College's School of Liberal 
Arts and Science, the anSWer is seldom 
concrete 01' optimistic,. 

To aid graduating studehts· who are 
faced with the arduous task of finding 
jobs in today's tight job.market, the Eng· 
lish and Political Science departments 
have launched programs that arc intended 
to point students toward job opportunities. 

A survey of two other departments
History and Psychology-reveals that 
graduating students are being advised to 
plan on attending graduate school becaus·e 
a bachelol' of arts degree' is not suf. 
ficient for a job in these fields. 

The English department has initiated 
a program consisting of a series of meet
ings where professors in the department 
discuss career opportunities available for 
English majors. 

The first co'nference, held Wednesday, 
October 24, featured Kurt Vonnegut, the 

Ricorso fills College's social void 
'·I".·:Qy. Su.san, &\dl~r . ,: 

"Ricorso is around to do the job the 
College doesn't do and that is to help 
students mature emotionally. In a com
muter school students come and go and 
never really meet anyone. We have a 
responsibility to provide something that's 
missing. The sensitivity groups try to 
give warmth, support and openness in 
dealing with real problems." 

These are the goals of the Rieorso pro· 
gram as stated by it's coordinator Peter 
Spowart. Ricorso was founded In the Fall 
of 1970 by Prof. Jerome Gold (Student 
Personnel Services). 

Spowart, a social worker who has been 
involved in similar sensitivity tnining 
programs for twelve years, is heading Ri
corso this year while Gold is away on 
sabbatical. 

Spowart says that 1200 people par
ticipated in the various Ricorso groups 
last year. 'While Rieol'So has only three 
full time workers, a large number of staff 
members are made up of people on release 
from other departments and others who 
are working on their own time. The staff 
members are psychiatrists, social workers, 
sociologists and teachers. 

The most popular groups according to 
Spowart, are Kundalini yoga and medita
tion. 

"That tells you where college students 
are," Spowart said. "Eastern philosophies 
are simple and very appealing to them." 

There are groups offering instruction in 
the arts, music, poet,·y, and others deal· 
ing with sex issues. Surprisingly, more 
men enrolled for the group called "Human 
Liberation," which deals with sex roles 
and has bee n misleadingly called 
'Womens Liberation,' than did women. Last 
Spring 18 men enrolled but only one wom-
an. 

Ricorso also offers various mind and 
body groups, which 'are defined in one 
Ricorso flyer as being "designed to intra. 
duce new ways of expressing feeling and 
getting in touch with oneself." 

One student-participant described Ri
corso as "a seml·chaotic situation where 
the "tatus quo is shaken up, disrupted, so 
that something newer and fuller emerges. 
Supposedly this shaking up of our own 
thinking is best accomplished through 
small, intimate confronting groups using 
the various media such as drama and 
dance." 

Spowart does not find it easy, however, 
to characterize the type of person that is 
attracted to Ricorso. "Some experiment, 

some come to make friends, some really 
need it. You get some guy in here just to 
meet good looking girls and suddenly finds 
he has real friends, that he's learned some
thing." 

Art Sherman, a psychiatrist at the Col
lege, is the leader of a Gestalt therapy 
group, another part of the program of
fering. At a group session Sherman de
scribed the philosophy of Gestalt as "live 
now; live here; experience the real; stop 
imagining: stop unnecessary ~hinking; ex
press rather than judge; give into pain as 
much as to, pleasure; don't restrict aware
ness; take full responsibility for all your 
actions and feelings; surrender to being 
what you are." 

uThere are zones," Sherman went on 
to explain. "The zone of outer sensual 
awareness, everything else, thinking, an. 
ticipating, imagining, planning, etc. is in 
your head. The mind is only a computer. 
It needs data." 

Sherman then led his group through a 
series of exercises that were designed, he 
said, to increase their aWf\rcness. 

In the Body Language group, directed 
by Tilla Fisher, the participants attempt 

~ 
.. 

, ....... , . 
,. ,'.;.', ":.",; .':; ':,: ;"'. ~. '. ~" ,: ,-

to communicate with each other non-ver
bally. The session has features in com· 
man with the Gestalt and meditation 
groups, such as the relaxation process, a 
Ricorso standby which utilizes breathing 
exercises. 

Spowart claims that the program is still 
in need of additional staff and noted that 
few people had enrolled in the ethnic 
awareness courses, which came out of re
quests from black groups on campus. "We 
need something black, Puerto Rican and 
oriental," Spowart said. "Identity comes 
from somewhere in your gut." 

This semester Ricorso will embark upon 
several new program offerings, including 
graUl'S dealing with the problems encoun
tered by people in certain job occupations 
such as nursing and engineering, he said. 

According to SpOwflrt, unul'ses don't 
know how they feel about death until 
they're confronted with it and engineers 
are seen as being just machines." 

In addition to this, there is a new pro. 
gram this year that is geared specifically 
toward the College's non-instructural stati 
-the security guards, technicians, secre· 
taries and cafeteria workers. 

flA/Howttl Goldman 
Peter Spowart, Ricorso coordinator, says program help. students "mature 

emotionally." 

noted novelist and CUl'l'ently, Distinguished 
Professor at the College. 

Vonnegut told the students packed into 
the large room not to expect to make a 
living as a short story writer. However, 
he pointed to criticism and advertising as 
fields for students with writing ability. 

"My friend was an instant success with 
Smukers' jams and jellies," Vonnegut 
quiPlled. 

The meeting ended with an active ques
tion and answer session, and the distribu· 
tion of leaflets entitled, "Jobs for the Eng· 
Iish Major." The pamphlets contained 
vague references to available jobs, with 
little vital information provided describing 
the positions. 

For example, the brochure quoted a dean 
of a medical school saying,"The more 
English majors you give us, the better." 
But there was no mention in the leaflet 
of the name of the medical school. 

Prof. Judson James (Political Science), 
asserted that his department's program 
wlll focus on "creating some awareness" 
that jobs are available outside of the 
teaching field, which James said is ex
tremely difficult to get into at this time. 

"Jobs will not actually be sought for 
graduates, but we'll lead the students to 
fields where there are jobs open," James 
said. 

According to James, both, government 
and private job information wUl be avail
able. The department is also attempt
ing to interest private companies in in· 
ternship programs for undergraduates, 
where a student attends college and works 
part-time in order to become proficient 
in a field and acquire the job permanently 
upon graduation. 

James also said his department is conc 
sidering publishing a pamphlet listing job 
opportunities for political science grad
uates. But he does not expect the leaflet 
to appear before next September, at the 
earliest. 

In departments such as History and 
Psychology, not unlike employment pros
pects in English and Political Science, the 
job outlook for graduates is bleak. 

Prof. Howard Adelson (History) said 
the job market is currently very tight for 
those gl'aduating with history degrees, 
and the College does not offer job orien· 
tation programs for students majol'ing in 
histo)')'. 

In the past, Adelson continued, history 
majors have been prime recruits for jobs 
in business, teaching and law. "Years ago, 
Illany of these jobs were offered to col· 
lege graduates. BlIt the reputation of the 
College has seriously deterioraiecl and few 
people come around seeking our stlldents 

, now," Adelson remarked glumly. 
He believes that a relationship exists 

between the college a student attends and 
the probability of obtaining a job after 
gl'aduation. The value of a B.A. degree 
from the College, he contends, has sub
stantially declined 50 college graduates 
are presently having a much 1l10re dlffi. 
cult time obtaining employment. 

Asked again about the job opportuni- •. 
ties for history majors, Adelson replied 
that graduates will have to search for 
places of employment. He added, "Is it 
the College's sale function to train stu· 
dents for jobs? What happened to learn
ing for the sake of learning?" 

Prof. Donald lI!intz (Chairman, Psychol. 
ogy) stated in a recent interview that 
there are almost no jobs available in psy
chology for those with only a baccalau
reate degree. 

"It is generally impossible to obtain a 
position in psychology without a Doctor
atet!, he said. 

He conceded that his department does 
not have a I,rogram detailing job oppor· 
tunities for psychology majors. "The Psy
chology department urges its students to 
go on to graduate school," Mintz COI\. 
cluded. 
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BHE votes limit on tenure I 
(Conlinucd from page 1) 

and the chancellor will draw up guidelines by which tenUl'e will be 
granted. The .plan given to the Board Monday night only authorized 
the chancellor to create such guidelines. 

The union, however, is not satisfied with this change. Aaron 
Alexander, a spokesman for the PSC, said, "We're not overly im
pressed by it since the presidents and the chancellor can still chop 
heads." . 

The PSC president warned the BHE of the consequences to the I 
quality of teaching at CUNY. "Why would a top-notch teacher sub- I 
iect himself to tenure quotas here when he can go to any other first
rate university in the country with the assurance that he could earn 
tenure on the basis of merit alone?" 

According to the union, these new tenure measures would have 
a severe effect on minority faculty members hired within the last 
few years because most of these instructors have not yet been 
tenured. 

Zeller had originally said that the union would take the matter to 
court if the resolution was passed. However, a spokesman for the 
union now says they are not sure exactly what action to take. He 
said, "We're currently in consultation with our lawyel·s." 

In the three-year period which followed the 
murder of President Kennedy and Lee Har. 
vey Oswald, eigh,teen material witnesses died 
--six by gunfire, three in motor accidents, 
two by suicide, one from a cut throat, one 
from a karate chop to the neck, three from 
heart attacks, and two from natural causes. 

An actuary, engaged by the London Sunday 
Times, concluded that on November 22, 
1963, tlie odds against these witnesses being 
dead by February, 1967, were one hundred 
thousand trillion to one. 

BUIT 
LANaASTER 

IIIEIT RYAll 
WILLGEII 

M [dwald LewiS Pll.ljocloo 

EKEIITIIE 1111""11 
P,obably the most cont,ovo,slal film of ou, tlmel 

Soorda,ilI !wJ~ rRUMOO kojooli>ollir MARK LANE.., inIAlOfRHO 
Col>:dlolillllAN BESSIE.., GARY 100000rz. ~'" EINIAROLEWIS 1r!<Iolt, DAVID MIillR 
IXlOO • ANaIIUlIaI&mall'iclulBsReIease<ID ~ljl,;~~~~~~:!'3iJ 

WORLD PREMIERE WEDNESDAY NOV. 7th 

THe CDroNI!I~~. 
$91h SI. .H,d Ave. flO'. tOo 
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Inf~od,,'ing 
l'ettu"ine alia Trol·ley Car. 
The East 58th Street Spaghetti and Macaroni Factoria is open. 

There isn't another restaurant like it. We make ten different 
kinds of pasta on our own pasta machines. And there's ten 
simmering sauces, fresh salad, hot garlic bread, vino, espresso and 
"mmm" desserts. 

There's a trolley you can eat in. And a ban hat was part of a 
carousel, week-end shows for kids, nightly shows for everyone. 

More: Saucey, cheesey pizza, a Groceria with imported food, a 
Take-Outeria with home-made food to take out. 

The Factoria. Open for lunch ($3.50 price fixed!), dinner 
($3.75!!),and into the morning. We're located between Fifth and 
Madison, but just look for an organ grinder with a monkey. He's 
our doorman_ 

The East 58th Street Spaghetti &:: Macaroni FACrORIA 
6 East S8th Street, New York. N. yo. Telephone: 7SI.9060 

--------------------------- ----- ----------~ -

... geta.palror CoO~· 
yourcampusd . ~/WtfIi" 

shop_ SIzes 3/4-18,. ennn' 

Cone makes fab,lcs Po!"2e.t!J~y! .!n: 



flltulty approves CUEP lor 3 year trial 
Salls each September" February. 
This is the way you've always wanted 
to team and should. Combine 
accredited study wilh a lascinating 
semester at (ravel to Atrica, Austrat
aSia. the Orient. and the Americas. 
Over 8500 students tram 450 colleges 
have already participated. Financial 
aid is avaitable. Write now tor tree 
catalog: 

The l<'aculty.Senate recently approved a proposal granting the College's new Center 
for UI"ban ancl Environmental Problems (CUMP) a three year trial opel"ation period 

The proposal, which was de- . 
veloped by the Executive Com- program that will engage "in become ncecssary to divert tax 
mittee of the Cenler after n two academic and ncademic<111y re- levied money and faeulty posi-
year study, characterizes thc lated llrogrnms in urban and en- tions originally earmarked for 
Center as an interdisciplinary vironmcntal affairs" and is in- the regular dspartments to the 

Need information about: 
abortion services, chlldcue 

services, flnancia' .leI, 
drug program 

Call City College HOTLINE 
926·5060 24 hours 

tended to orient "significant seg- CUEP. 
ments" of the College to the 'rhe estimated three-year bud-
study of probl"ms in those areas. get for the ,program is $502,000. 
It also calls for the development The figure, according to the pro-
of a profe..sional Masters pn- posal, represents only administra-
gram within the Center. tive costs. _ Arena 

But Brenner did Int rule out _______ . ______ _ 
the possibility that the program 

V-======="'_="'_"'._~~':..':...~ might eventually be partially ': .. such a thorough 
delight it left me 
feeling the way 
other people said 
they felt after 
seeing 'The Sound 
of Music: That is, 
quite high." 

PART TIMERS 
Spend your spare time more 

profitably at ALEXANDER'S 
Is flipping burgers any way to make 

spare bread? Alexander's answer is an em
phatic "You're jiving us." 

If you're a groovy cat or chick who's 
got personality, bop down and interview for 

either part-time or full-time sales or cashiers job 
at Alexander's. You could move right onto 

. a counter in departments like Women's 
Ready to Wear, Men's Styles, Jewelry, sports and 

many more. 
Honey, money can't buy you love, but 

if you're saving for that ID bracelet, Alexander's 
is where it's at. And with our immmediate 25% 

employee discounts, you'll be able to afford a comb of 
your own. 

. Throw on your white sportcoat, do up your 
pink shoelaces and get ready to move and groove. Dig 

the beat at Alexander's: you can dance. to us. 

58 St & Lexington 
Ave, NYC 

An Equal Opportunity 
'Employer M/F·· , 

RINGDAY 
••••••••••••••• 

OBDEBNOJV 
••••••••••••••• 

FREE BONUS 
NOV. 8,1973 

10 A.M.-5 P.M. 

BeaY,e'r Stud,ents Shop 
1388 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

funded through an increase in 
the base budget received from 
the City University, provided the 
CUEP receives approval to cori
tinue after its three trial years. 

Some members of the faeult.y 
have expressed fea"s tthat in 
order to finance the CUEP, it will 

RESEARCH -Vincent Canby,N. Y. Times 

ThoUS8t.:ds of TopIcs 
$2.75 per page 

Send for your up·lo-date, I60-page. 
mail order catalog. Enclo$e $1.00 
to cover pMtage (deliyery time is 
1 to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD •• SUIT£ #2 

LOS ANGELES. CAlIF. 90025 
(213) 417-8474 or 477,5493 

Ourt8sea(ch mltefial Is sold for 
fesearch ISslstance only. 

I. F. STONE'S WEEKLY 
',l'II.'10 •• ~' ..... IO.'1oO 

F1RST AVENUE 
SCREENING ROOM 

AT fU" STREET· Pl 3~576!) 

GOTHAM COLLEGE 
by 

Daniel Manesse' 
Against the backgrqund of a great 
munIcipal college this novel challen
ges the religious foundatIons of Wett
ern Civilization. 

Large Paperback 

Send $2..00 to 
P.O. Box 41 

WOODLAWN STATION 
Bronx, N. Y. 10470 

Atlast ... 
condoms for men 
who hate condoms 
buro~le:~ c~os :!~So~~ ~Ir.~~&, [~~::~: 
,11 I~. IUlle lhlt'oJl 1ftel Inn:. concSoms rtn ttlln ,,'taunl, 
and WIt d't\lelopeil I"teW I .. dt. 
ONE: Mo~t eoMoms. alt too tflkll for rul ·plusure-. JIISI Is. 
$0 sl'Ieu )'ou CI:n hard I)' IHI It. YU b«:luM It I" mHe 01 
the velY IInesl 1 .. lex under slrlct lovtl~ment sloln.Sarcb, 
Jade Is. as rtlilibl, IS any tIH'I4om JOu Uti buY. 
two: Chr,,'p ru'bfk,ntJ fin, an ~t»ant mtdldnal uulr. 
Jade Is s~lalllt lubrk.ttt4 wUJI AE66 SIlk:OM "btl OIl" 
wtJI(h Is odoIfe", and won'l na.pot.a te. This nwbs JaN 
ful ... 10 put 01'1 and tl~ .. muc:h trufer w1"lt"'l)'. 
THaEE: OrdloUry COnd'Oo1lS tlWM 1ft .a told c:.linltal PIC'. 
lIde comu in I Inldulir-dUI&nt<l &.ofl wallet It', $InIGa I 
nattllnltll. 

~:~:o"o.a,~:rshr::~!II~· ~~I:.'I':\;;h~~~:~l~I~:N: 
so )'Cu ~n'l hnl 10 WOlry I Ihl"n on ,,09t,I,. 
n'f'l: J.a~. tyl'ft ellmln.ates Ihl' twtw.rd probltm 01 wtlat 
to 00 IHI'I. Etch. SohulJl COfIlIS wUlIlIs own HU·SHI plutlc 
tn~e lope for flUt, I'sU!etlc dlspoul. 

So If )'00 hilI' 10 Ui& c:on6oiM, 1M aftd MYt 

~~etl~~.a:~~~:f 1~~t~J."t.IWt.Y ~u~~t!i 
u ~"IO,ue In .. p7:ln p.d.~, •. S.atisfl(: ,uran ttdi or )"OUr 

~~·dIDE::.o~~ 
., .. '[wt,lIl,lUJ 203 
'O~If.C.I •• 'II, CbJltlNiII,trU. ~J514 
PI~"~t "end me . 

OOne dCltn ),,(1(' plu!> I.tt u!.lIOEUt. Sol 
sam pic. 01 llluch." (Orldoms. plus. (I!.a!OE~. 106 

c.alalotue .10111'. 25C ' 

~~:3~~~lCo;.~tr =~~I~~~~rcC~h.~~ ~ndowd 
Ac<.ou." No ___ c.ud'e.plj~ __ 
S'I/!"u.e 
~" ~r~ 
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""--AN INVENTION IN----. 
THEATER-GOING 

I FOR STUDENTS/yOUTH I 
A STATEMENT OF PREJUDICI! 

The New York Shakespeare Festival wants to see a lot o' students and young people at the Beaumont 
and Newhouse Theaters. So we're going to play favorites by making It easier and cheaper for you to see 
our productions at Uncoln Center. 

WHAT DO YOU CALL CHEAP? 

Cheap Is a $3.00 ticket ($15.00 for the five plays presented at the Beaumont, $9.00 for the three plays at 
the Newhouse). Cheap Is around 50% less than you would pay for a regular subscription or at the box 
office. Cheap Is 50¢ more than a Rush Ticket (where you have to take your chances at the last minute). 
And cheap la competitive with the movies. 

WHAT'S'WRONG WITH A SUBSCRIPTION 
Planning ahead. With a subscription you have to tell us In September when you want to go to the theater 
In May, and that makes subscriptions unpopular with students and young people. (Don't worry, you can 
also order in'advance if you like.) 

WHAT KIND OF PLAYS? 
At the Beaumont, mostly new plays. At the Newhouse, a season of Shakespeare. Producer Joseph Papp 
opens the Beaumont season with David Rabe's new play, BOOM BOOM ROOM. What's It about? The 
trials and traumas of a Philadelphia go-go girl. Julie Bovasso directs a cast which Includes Peter 
Bartlett, Frederick Coffin, Charles Durning, Madeline Kahn, Michael Kell, Robert Loggia, JuUa Newmar 
,and Charlotte Rae. Next: Irish playwright Hugh 'Leonard has written a fanciful and acrid comedy, 
THE AU PAIR MAN, and Julie Harris plays the merry widow who advertises for an au pair man. Charles 
Durning applies and gets the job. Gerald Freedman directs. Number four is the only revival of the 
season: August Strlndberg is the author, THE DANCE OF DEATH is the play. Max Von Syc(ow makes 
his American stage debut. Joanne Woodward co-stars. A. J. Antoon directs. The other two plays will be 
announced soon. The Mitzi E. Newhouse, Theater (formerly The Forum) Is the new house for cham
bet productions of Shakespeare. The first season: TROILUS AND CRESSIDA, THE TEMPEST -and 
CORIOLANUS. 

HOW DOES IT WORK? 

To get a BEAUMONT PASS or a NEWHOUSE PASS you have to be a full-time student, 25 years or 
younger. Pass-holders receive one coupon for each play which is redeemed at the box ottice or by mail 
for the actual ticket. Except that it costs much less, it's just like buying a regular ticket. You can order -
in advance or wait until the day of the performance. 

WHAT'S THE CATCH? 
None, really. Just a few restrictions. Passes are good for all performances except Friday and Saturday 
evenings and are subject to availability of seats. How easy it is to obtain tickets and where you sit will 
depend on regular box office dynamics: the popularity of the production, the demand for a particular 
performance and when you order. We will hold seats tor full-price sales, and If ,you require priority 
location, the subscription is a better plan. On the other hand, you might end up with center orchestra 
seats. And if you're looking for an inexpensive ticket, this is ill . 

WHERE HAVE I HEARD THIS BEFORE? • 
If you know about the Public Theater Pass, this should afl sound familiar. Two years ago we originated 
the Pass at the Public Theater, and it was so successful in its first season that no new orders were 
accepted the second year. The mechanics at Lincoln Center are a little different, but the Idea's the 
same. We'll be limiting the number of Passes issued, so order a BEAUMONT PASS and a NEWHOUSE 
PASS now. 

WHAT NEXT? 
Just fill out the coupon, send it in with your check and proof of eligibility. We need a photo-copy of one 
of the following for each Pass ordered: 
-25 years or under: birth certificate or drivers license 
-full-time students: bursar's receipt or 1.0. card with date validation. 

------------- ---------------------------------- -------------i_MONT 
• Please send me,_--;:-:-::-:--::-
• Beaumont Passes@$16.00 

• Enclose separate proof 

i 
for each Pass ordered. 

Please make check 
payable to: 
VIVIAN BEAUMONT THEATER 
Note: Plays and players 
are subJect to change. ._----------
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NEW YORK SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL/LINCOLN CENTER 
PassOftlce-
172 West 65th Streel, New York, New Yorl< 10023 

Name _____________ . ______________________ . _________ _ 

Address __ • _______________ ' _________ . _______________ , _____ _ 

Clty ____ . __________ . ___________ State ____________ Zlp ____ _ 

Telephone _ __._ _ ____ ._ 

Enclosed Is proof that I am: 
o a full·time student 025 or younger 

• 

When ordering both BEAUMONT and NEWHOUSE PASSES, please make separate checks pay
able to each thoater, 

----------------------------------
Friday, November 2, 1973 

Please send me 
Newhouse passe·~s-@=$9:-c.OO:;:: 

Enclose separate proof 
for each Pass ordered. 

Please make check 
payable to: 

MITZI E, NEWHOUSE THEATER 
Note: Plays and playors 

are subJecrto change, -----------.. 



IlolDeless without a range Chess championships 
The City College rifle team will take aim at Fairleigh Dickinson University to

night, in t~e season opening match. This will be the second season that the Beave]'; will 
compete wIthout a home range. The loss of the team's Lewisohn Stadium range, can 
best be reflected by la&t year's rather disappointing 11-4 record, the worst in over fif
teen years. 

Th. Cily College che.. club won the Ivy l~ague Invitallonal 
Chess Tournament, held at Princeton UnJYe"lty from October 27-28. 

Appearing in the tourney for the fl"t time, CCNY'. "A" team 
took fi"t place ahead of • squad from Harvard Un!ve"lly, which 
finIshed second and Rutgers University, whIch placed Ihlrd. With the loss of the Lewisohn 

range, the team is forGed to shoot 
all its matches at the opponent's 
home range. Forced to go to off
campus rnnges, the team's prac
tice time has been cut to a frac
tion of what it had once been. 
Needless to say, the shooters' 
scorcs have reflected the lack of 
practice. 

Although the team will be suf
fering under the same handicap as 
last year, the results should be 
better. 

Coach Jerry Uretzky feels that 

although still at a disadvantage, 
the Beavers have adapted to their 
situation and that their perform. 
ance wi!! be closer to what it 
should be. 

Four to eight members from 
each team compete in a rifle 
match. The combined total of the 
top four individuals scores make 
up the team score. The course of 
fire consists of ten record shots in 
each of three positions: prone, 
kneeling and standing. The time 
limit for the course is 45 minutes, 
which includes sighters' warm-

Booters beaten 

F,IJI/Howi. Gold"'9", 
Tlie Beavers will play (ehmantomorrow afternoon 

(Continued from page 12) 
game", said Klivecka. "Taking 
into consideration that he had 
just come off of a groin injury, 
he played very well." 

A standout on the dismal Beav
er defense was freshman sweeper 
Karl Scully who had recently 
been brought up out of the jun
ior varsity ranks and who re
ceived much praise from his 
coach. 

"The next game for U8 is a 
must to win," Kliveeka claims. 
"We are playing Lehman, who we 
are tied with. If we lose, the soc. 
cer team will be dropped from 
Division HAJJ to Division "B"." For 
this occasion, the soccer team will 
have to practice and work harder. 

The Beavers' backs are up 
against the wall. But Coach Kli
vecka says, "We'll be ready." 

NOW PLAYING 

ups, position changes and adjust
ments as well as the 30 record 
shots. A perfect score is 300. A 
score of 260 is considered good. 
Prior to last year, the Beavers 
averaged 270. 

Two of last year's shooters will 
not be back this year. They are 
captain and high shooter Duke 
Siotkis mld Ron Har-zvi. 

This leaves only four shooters 
with heavy experience: Peter Lu
go, Phil Silano, Jerry Kaye and 
John Perez. The rest of the squad 
consists of second-year men Ed 
Arestie,' Ed Zielinski, Stuart Ni
shenko, Louis Wong and Ivan 
Brawer. 

In addition, City College's "0" learn lied with Princeton Unlver
sltv for fourth place. 

Twenly teams were entered in the lournament, one of Ihe mosl 
highly competillve college chess champlon,hlps In Ihe country. City 
College and Rulgers Unlve"lly were the oniV non· Ivy League schools 
to be extended Invitations to thl' year's lourney. 

City College hIS a long tradition of strength In chess competi
tion. Two yea" ago, CCNY chess team. caplured flrsl pine and tied 
for s8<ond In the Contlnenlal Intercollegiate championship tourney 
Ih., established the Beavers as "number one" on the nation's college 
chest bOlrds. 

Victory In 'he recent Ivy Le~gue Invllallonal Tournament entilles 
City College to permanent entry a. a qualified member of the Ivy 
league Chess league. 

Membe" of CCNY', victorious "A" team Include: 
Eroll liebowitz, NIcholas OclpoH, Steven Barry and William Belvin. 

Bowling club gets the ball rolling 
By Nathan Berkowitz 

A bowling club has 'been added to the College's sports scene this fall thanks to the 
efforts made by its founder, organizer, and captain, Nelson Hocker. The club is a mem
ber of the Eastern Intercollegiate Bowling Division which consists of twenty-six teams. 

The schedule started on September 30 and will continue through the end of April. 
All of the matches ta'ke place at Bowlmor Lanes, located near N.Y.U. 

In their first match, the Beav
er~ defeated Stony brook by 
taking fiVe matches, and losing 
two. In that tournament Beaver 
Louie Marrero bowled a 251 and 
received a trophy. A score of 260 
or better earns a trophy from 
the league. However, last week 
Captain Hocker learned that 
Stonybrook had dropped out of 
the conference and therefore the 
Beavers will lose credit for the 
win. 

On October 7, the College's 
'newly formed bowling club lroun-

ced Manhattan by taking seve!1 
out of seven matches. The club 
continued its hot streak by down
ing Newark College of Engineer
ing as they won five matches and 
lost two. However, on the follow
ing Sunday the Beavers went in
to a tailspin and were handed 
their first tournament loss by St. 
Francis College, losing five mat
ches and winning but two. The 
following tournament turned out 
even worse as St. John's shutout, 
-the Lavenders by winning all 

seven matches. It wasn't that St. 
John's team was that good, but 
rather that only three Beavers 
out of the five necessary to com
pete showed up and therefore, 
according to how the' scoring 
works that made It almost im_ 
possible to win. 

What's happening 

, Captain Hocker has been trying 
to get the Student Senate to 
help fund the club. He is asking 
for what he considers to be a 
minimum sum of $250.00 needed 
to cover the cost of the twenty
six tournaments and the compe
tition entrance fees. Hocker feels 
that the amount being asked for 
is fair, and he is confident that 
this sum will be grante4 because, 
as he puts it, "I am not asking for 
funds that cover transportation, 
uniforms, lind practices." Hocker 
is also confident that if the money 
asked for Is granted, it will make 
it more tempting for other peo
ple interested in bowling to join 

Oat. Day Time 
fli. 7:30 pm 

3 Sot. 11:00 om 
3 Sat. 2:00 pm 
3 Sal. 2~OO pm 
6 Tuos. 
6 rut's. 8~30 pm 
7 Wed. 3,00 pm 

Sport 

Riflo 
Crou Country 
Hockey 
Soccer(v) 
Cross Counlr.., 
Hockey 
Sotcerjvl 

I 

I 

OpPorHtnt Plc<:. 

FDU Awoy 
eTC', VCP 
Nauau C.C. Nassau Col. 
l.hmo~ Home 
MITFA VCP 
Fordham Away 
FDU Hom. 

the club. 

DENTISTRY 
Speaker 

Dr. Stan B. Dawkins 
N;Y.U. College of Dentistry 

"Opportunities for Minority Students 
.' 

at H.Y.D. College of Dentistry" 
~ 

All students are invited 
•• ' fi'JiiI~.rolrclrc!I~mJ~@@@Jjj)ffi 

THURS. NOVEMBER 8th 
at 12 noon 

(Rm. 52) in the New Science Building 

Sponsored by 

THE NATIONAL BLACK SCIENCE 
STUDENTS ORGANIZATION 
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Out 01 sight! 

Icemen pick their way thru fog 

Mario Runco shoots against Bridgeport, but does not score. 

By Mike Zimet 
Hockey isn't known as the world's 

roughest sport, but the Beavers hn\'e yet 
to find that out. They have just gotten 
over two battles, one with fists, another 
with fog, with still another battle coming 
tomorrow at the Nassau Coliseum. 

"Bullies usually end up last," said Nick 
Tagarelli, after the Beavers had out· 
scored the Purple Knights of Bridgeport, 
6.3, in a fight·filled contest at Bridge. 
vort's Wonderland of Ice. Bridgeport for. 
ward Howard Marcell spent part of lhi· 
day night's game on the ice, with frequent 
periodic rests in the penalty box. 

Marcell first took on Beaver Dean Val'. 
dakis. City newcomer Mark Granda later 
met Marcell, and the second bout of the 
evening was under way. George McAvoy, 
stepped on the ice, and minutes later found 
himself face to face with a now very tired 
and disgusted Marcell, and Marcell side· 
stepped his third attempt. 

With the Beavers leading 4·3 in the' 

third period, City center Johnny Meekins 
kllocked bodies with Knight's center Cas· 
tagna Gill, and both players sent left jabs 
and l'ight crosses to each other's head. 
All in all, Bridgeport suffered 31 minutes 
of penalties, while the Beavers received 29 
for the Beavers, as a heavy fog settled 
minutes. So much for Battle One. 

Sixt)' degl'ee weather and the ice of 
the Riverdale rink created dense problems 
for the Beavers, as a heavy fog settled 
on the hardly visible playing surface 
Monday night. Despite the obstacle of na
ture, the Beavers returned home for a 
game with the St. Francis Tcniers, and 
showed them that neither fog nor gloom 
of night would stop the City attack, as 
the Beavers ripped the Terriers, 8-3, high· 
lighted by lI!ark Granda's hat trick in the 
third period. 

"It was hard to pass because of the 
heavy fog," said Dan Papachristos, "so we 
ha,1 to try for the rebounds, ,mil it work· 
cd." 

Goalie Mike Milo, and his -defense? 

Johnny Meekins had a bad right 
thumb as a result of I<'riday's clash with 
Gill, but the minor injury failed to keep 
the aggressive center at bay. With St. 
Francis goalie Ed Kelly handicapped be. 
cause of the thickening fog, Meekins 
shoveled in a backhand goal, assisted by 
Tagarelli and Papacristos, just 51 seconds 
into the second period. Nick Tagarelli came 
across the left wing, and slapped in City's 
second goal, again assisted by Jinemates 
Meekins and Pal'achristos. 

Mark Granda started skating towards 
the end of the second period, and made 
his presence felt despite the clouds of fog, 
Which began to rise to their pinnacle as 
the second period continued. second-line 
center Ron Rubin fed a pass to Granda, 
and put in his first goal at 14:30. Seven· 
teen seconds later, Granda whirled behind 
Kelly, and put in a rebound with defense· 
man Mario Runco and winger George 
McAvoy receiving assists. 

As the third period began, Beaver coach 

Jim Fanizzi began to send the Ron Rubin 
line on, and Rubin quickly found himself 
on the scoreboard, as he put the puck 
past new goal ten de)' Pete J erebach with 
a little over 5 minutes gone by in the 
third period. After Terrier forward Jim 
Quackenbush scored St. Francis' third 
goal, Meekins again scored from in close, 
again assisted by Tagarelli and Papa· 
christos. This was the third time in the 
game that the Meekins line got together 
for points across the board, each receiving 
at least one goal while the other two as
sisted. Papachristos' goal came later off 
a shot that was thought to be gloved by 
Jerebach, and Pap scored as Rubin and 
Meekins gave a hand on the assists. Gran· 
da iced the cake on the already covered 
surface, as Rubin fed Granda a pass that 
gave Granda his first hat trkk of his col. 
lege career. 

City goalie Mike Milo, who was only 
bothered by the fog while play continued 
at the opposite end of ice, noted the de· 
fensive lapses Oil the Beavers, who now 
possess a 3·1 record. 

Lions .devour Beaver booters 
Coach Fanizzi agreed that City was ex· 

tra low on defense, "because alI our de
fellsemen are forwards, except for Mario 
nuneo, who is also a real forward." 

Tomorrow at the Nassau Coliseulll, City 
will be opposing the toughest competition 
in the M.I.H.L., the Nassau Community 
College Lions, who are undefeated this 
season. "We finished playing the soft 
teams. The real test is Saturday," ob. 
,"rved Meekins, as the players began to 
wonder if they can stop the aggressive 
"katillg Lions. 

_#;jI1J ...... 

.~5' '.' - - . 

Goalie Ray Labutis 
Don Romano 

By Robert Miller 
After tying Pratt 1-1, 

Saturday, in what soccer 
Coach Ray KIivecka called 
U a very satisfying game," 
the Beavers played their 
hearts out in the rain and 
mud, only to lose to Colum
bia 2-1, Tuesday, thus con
tinuing the search for their 
first win. 

It seemed that nothing went 
l"ight against the Lions. Klivecka 
was forced into starting a num
ber of freshmen and sophomore 
playel's due to the regulars taking 
midterm exams. During the Ilrst 
tell minutes of the game the 
Beavers pressured the Columbia 
goalie continuously, but failed to 
score. 

"We played tactful and put 
pressure on them for the Ilrst 
ten minutes of the game, but 
came away with no poInts," KIi· 
vecka said. "We even outshot 
them, but the breaks went their 
way." 

Among the outstanding players 
during the Columbia game wM 
Jacob Goren, who was replacing 
Ray Labutis, the regular Beaver 
goalie. Ray was taking a mid. 
term e-xam. 

"Goren played an outstanding 
(Continued on page 11) 

flA/Howie Goldman 
Booters are now 0·10·1 

"We stood up to them last year," said 
Fanizzi. UThey aren't unbeata.ble." 

It all adds up to the Beavers having 
to skate faster on defense, (whatever they 
have of a defense), concentrating on the 
Beaver offensive attack, ana playing con
sistent hockey on a NHL rink at "the Nas
sau Coliseum. Two battles are o"er, one 
more to go. If City comes home with a 
vidory on Saturday afternoon, everyone 
will know things are going great with 
the Beavers. Even Mike 111110 won't be 
('omplaining about defense. 

ICE CHIt'S: Beavers second line dis· 
played most power in Bridgeport contest 

Funny scent was noticed on bus ride 
to Bridgeport. Must have been a leftove, 
swratsock . . . Bump n' firuise award 
r:iven to Kniglits' Howard lI1arc~lI. Funny 
how a gl.lY can look just as bad before 
the game ... Papachristos and Tagarelli 
moonlighting as skate guards at Riverdale 
Rink. Seems that no place is safe any
more ... Tomorrow's contest at Coliseum 
gets underway at Z p.m. Students admit
ted for $1, which does not entitle bearer 
to watch Islanders at night. You wouldn't 
be missing much. 


